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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
,"_J 

~ ~HIS (PH74-C-9C-5-355) 

Pre-Hearing Intensive Supervision is a special unit 

of Juvenile Court designed to provide an alternative to 

detention during the time prior to a formal adjudicatory 

hearing. It is intended to supervise boys on an intensive 

basis who might otherwise be detained? thus allowing the 

boy to maintain as much as possible a normal life routine. 

Compared to a sample of boys that were detained for 

the entire pre-hearing period the current year PHIS clients 

tended to: 

- have similar demographic characteristics (age? race 

and family structure); 

- have slightly less serious past records; 

- be charged with a more serious current offense; 

- have an equal likelihood of being adjudged delinquent 

on the current charge 

- have a sn~ller likelihood of being institutionalized 

after his adjudicatory hearing. 

Compared to the sample of boys that were released 

during the pre-hearing period without supervision? PHIS 

boys tended to; 

.~-------------------------- ---------
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- have similar domographic characteristics (ago? race, 

and family structure)~ 

- have more serious past records; 

- have a slightly more serious current offense; 

- have a smaller likelihood of being arrested during 

the pre-hearing period; 

- have a greatEn' likelihood of being adjudged delinquent 

on the current charge y 

have a smaller likelihood of being institutionalized 

after his adjudicatory hearing. 

All available indicators suggest that PHIS is continuing 

to meet all its stated objectives. For one, boys who might 

otherwise be detained were being'assigned to the Unit. This 

is evident by not a sir~glc case being assigned from pre

trial (and the similarity with those who are detained. In 

addition boys with very serious past records have been 

placed in the Unit. These are "high risk" cases which by 

past evidence indicates that they are most amenable to 

PHIS treatment (i.e., greater likelihood of l)reventing u 

ro-arrost during tho pre-hearing period). 
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1. 

ThG Prc-HGnring Intonsi vo Supervision is tl progr.'1m 

dosigncd to supervise certnin types of juvenilo of'f'cndt)rs 

during tho neriod prior to their form.'1l ndjudicntory 

hearing. Thu following report is nn ov,':\lu"ltion for the 

projGct yonr C'('lV(;'r'tn' tho period from M"',y 1, :1.975 to 

Mnrch 1,1976. 

It Introduction . 
Pre-Hearing Intensive Supervision (PHIS) is n probntion 

unit designed to supervise boys that might othen~iso be 

detninod botween n. uprelimin."ry"~· hearing (prc-Tric~l? 

Detontion? etc.) nnd tho finul ndjudicntory hen.ring; n 

period which will be referred to ns the Prc-Honring period. 

The mnjor .::tim of PHIS is to en~ble the bny to maintain tL 

ronsonnbly normnl life (residing at home? nttcnding school, 

etc.) while ''lwni ting ~n ndjudicr.ttory he!'tring, nnd to min .... 

imize 'the risk to the community. It .'\lso helps reduce the 

residentinl load of the Youth Study Centor. Though the 

progrmn is designed to supervise boys for .':\ rel "tti voly 

short period of' time? (usually less th~n 90 days) it is 

hopod that it will r.tlso be supportive of .1. long terM reho.

bilitation. In ff\ct, plons for long term ~djustmont nre 

often initiated during the boy 9s stay in the unit. 

* This Term is being used in this report as n gene~r.--
term for all hearings thnt precede £\n adjudicatory hel\r:Lng. 
Thus it is not to be confused with specific he1.rings 
utilized for serious offenses (e.g. homicide). 
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2. 

Tn .1rtdi tian to the normnl probntionnry services ~ PHIS 

providC:1s highly speci:1lized services bocnuse of the "inton .... 

sive" nnture of its suporvision. Probntion Officers have 

provided p :u!long oth~r things 1 the fr.llowing sorv~.cos: 

- trnnsportntion whon necess~ry for ccurt hQ~rings, 

~nd nouro-psychintric nppointments 

tr'"l.nsporting boys t.. '1nd from school to'1vcid g:mg 

intimidntion 

- tutC'ring tlnd nssistnnco in mnking itpplicc'"l.tions for 

boys interested in tho Armed Services, c01lcgc atc. 

- milking 'lPproprinto refcrrr.ls~nd ini tilJ.l cl."nt!1cts f('lr 

srci!11 ngencies (Mont!1l Hcnlth Clinic, Neighb0rhond 

Y('Iuth Corps, Employment 01"fices, otc.) 

night visits to choc1<: en ndhoronce to curfow 

- nssisting f.'lmilics of clients wh() ~rc in tho pl"ocess 

f'f roloc,'l,ting 

- visiting District Superintendent's to oxpodite 

school trnnsfors nnd pl'"l.comonts. 

- .'lppenring in c('Iurt on '111 cnsas. 

Tho PHIS Unit consists of sevon probntion officers nnd 

one supervisor (Leis Brown). Tho mnximum cnselcnd is 

sevon boys por prrbntion officor which ennblos the d~ily 

ccntlJ.ct for o,'"l.ch of tho clients. Fe'r tho most pnrt this 

mllximum cnsolC':'ld h"l.s not been oxceeded. 
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Tho comDn~ison groups ware seloctod from detention 

henring lists. Tho two groups were dcf:,tncd as follo\'lS ~ 

1.. Detontion - Boys that \'loro dQtuincu for thl.~ ent~i:r'''1 
~~I'-'-" 

Dr~-hrnring period. 

2. liql~J"~~!2'" boys who wore reloased f::'11!:>~"illJ~ tIL It'~

houring period without Bunorvision by PHIS. 

Tho cOln~"lrison grm.UJs wore rnndomly scl-:!cuL.:d i'r!Jm t,ho 

dotont.ion honring liDtB of' the: Juvonile Br!'\nch ()f li':"l.Ni1y 

Court in Phl1~ldclphi~l for tho period from H~lY 1,1975 to 

r ' 1:'11' l':' 2<;1',1976. Tho snr.mling r;'l;tio for the dotention 

group Wrt.t) t,nc fii'th~md for t.h..;; 1"010,'\$0 grouP9 Ofli) foul:,th. 

Uning t.his nl"ocmlul"t\, l1.5 boys wore sl)loctod for t.rh1 

detention eroun ,~md 12() bOY!j for the I'l::lcnsn gx'cuP. Bocause 

of trw rostrnint of time no well ~s SOMa difficulty in 

locating rocords, 75 ()f the detninod C{\S08 nnd SO (if tho 

In Ol'dOl:\ to f'nci1it.'),tc till: completion of this 1"crv':'rt 

by tho end t')£ the p1"oj0ct y(~t~r, only boys ct'lltlt11uting thoir 

PHIS tcnur(! by Fcbrut\ry 29,1974 wort) included in tho mvtlysis 

£01" this report. This included 85 boys. 



The intnke process of tho unit is rel~tively simple: 

Once n Judge ~uthorizes supervision by PHI8 1 (scmetimos 

with review nnd recommendrttions by the supervisor of the 

unit) the boy nnd his fnmily is usu~lly interviewed by 

tho PHIS supervisor within minutGs of th!;) Judge's decision. 

The orimnry purpose of this intorviuw 11::, t(l inform the boy 

::md his fmnily about tho nature cf the program '1nd what is 

expected C'f the cliont. IPho bely is thon Assigned to n 

prcb.1ticn o ff.ic Or" ,:tl'l,d ~.~E:Hn~ins in tho unit until his ,"I,pponr

ance in C('Iurt, fer' cU.srJodi cien on tho chnrge th.::tt brought 

him inte' thc) un1'~ '.~l:' until the C "'.so is torminntcd f()r ("no 

rO~BGn nr 'notho~ (~.G. nrrost, ch~nge of ccurt stntus, etc.) 

This rcpc:rt . ~dll. D.ddross itsolf t(" tho f\;'11N'ling issues: 

1. Tho dcrnC'grnph:!..c ch.::tr,"'.ctcristics, pnst court rccc'rd 

nnd n1tUl"O of tha curront ch~l"go ngninst the 

clients nssignod tC' PHIS. 

2. Tho likelihcod of nrrost durin~ the pro-honring 

porir·d for PHIS b0yS rel:tti ve tl~ n uc{'\ntr~l If gr;"up 

rf unsupervised boys. 

:3. Tho r·utcC'r.lC of the finnl ndjudicD.tory hC:1.ring cf 

PHIS boys. 

4. The likolihcod cf detention fC'r d~tontiC'n f'\nd pro

tri '\1 he~rings 9 :ts wo1l ,'18 typo cf ch~rgcs being 

ccnsiderod ~t these he,rings. 



5. 

Befrre beginning the oV11unticn 9 n shcrt description 

of the juvenile ccurt procedure in Phil"dclphi'1 f011e:-w8 

in ordo~ to fncilitnto an underst~nding of tho 1"010 of 

PHIS in the juvenile justice system. 

IIo Philndolphin Juvenile Court Pl"ccedu~ After n 

juvonilo is ~rrestod by tho Juvenile Aid Divisinn* tho C'1BO 

is oV.'11U'1tod by '1n intnko intorviower r1,.t tho yc,uth Study 

Cente!'. One c f throo OUtCOMOS 1.1"0 ncssible nt this T')1"Iint ~ 

(1) t(' ~'ndjust" (tho l)("Iy is rolc'.\scd nnd rocoi vcs nt'. 

furthur hO'1ring cn tl:mt spcoific ch'1rgv), (~~) "ccurt .... 

,iut tl .. md (3) "ccurt-inu. For l1i thor of. thG 1 '1ttcr ti'l(~\ 

decisions 1 tho boy rocoi ves Cl. hO.1ring in juv~nilo c0urt. 

In tho C'180. ~f Hcourt-outU decisions, the: bey is rulcttscd 

trl his 1?!1T'\.mts 01" cth0r guttrdin..ns t.:) ,:wl"i t furthor hCftring. 

The "er urt-in" bC'ys nro dct.,incd nt tho Y€~uth Study 

Centor nnd roccivo'1 detention henring ,t the onrliost 

possible time, usunlly tho noxt dr'.y the c\,urt is in 

session. Ono mnjor purpose cf tho detention hU'1rin~ is 

te· hnvo ,'1 judicifl.l detormin.'1tion nbctlt ~ny extended 

detention. Semoltlhclt similar te· the detentil'll1 hOtl"ring, 

bttt C'ccurring at I:'. It'l,tor timQ (usu.~lly within eno r.lc'nth) 

Q.fter tho arrest? is thQ "pr't3-trinlu hC"I.ring for tho beys 

with "court-out" stntus. 

~. Thoro aro? of course other ways in which ,~ boy mny 60' 
referred to c(\urt; such ns direct Affidr.vits fr('t} parents 0-1" 
comnlnints. HoweveI" 1 mere than 90% of boys referred t~ 
Juvenilo Court nrc JAD roforrn1s. 

:1 
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6. 

Several outcomes nre poss~ble nt both the pre-trinl 

and detention heArings. (We nrc referring to finnl hearings 

of this tyoe and not to these thnt nre continued.); 

1. dischnrge nnd release to paronts or gunrdians 

(includes cases where the petition is withdruwn 

or ildvtorminedll)s 

2. ndjudged delinquent (self ndmissinn) 

3. release to parent or gunrdinn to awnit ~ form~l 

~djudicntory hoaring y 

4. detain to Await n formnl ndjudicatory henring. 

5. Consent Decree 

As previ·:,usly stnted, PHIS wns designed to provide nn 

~ltorn;ttive to the doten'tion decision (number 4 nbovo) 

during tho period between the preli~innry henring nnd the 

fin~l adjudicatory henring. Since the decision t~ detain 

is far more likely to be mnde nt ~ detention hearing~ it 

is expected that most of the PHIS beys will be ~ssignod 

freD ~ detention henring. 

In ndditicn t~ the pre-trial nnd detention h~nrings 

ether more speei~lizod he~rings1 cnn cceur nfter the detention 

or pro-trial hearing. However, they nre far less frequent 

in number th":m detention -::md pre-trial hearings. These 

priM~rily include cortificAtion (a decision to refer to 
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Finally n rUdimentary study of n boy 9s receiving ~ 

detention he~ring or pre-triGl hG~ring was completed by 

raviow of nIl such hel:tring lists for the mon'th of October 

1975. 

Another aspect of on uffective evnluotion concerns tho 

occurate me~surement of tho seriousness of offenses cotlmittod 

by tho boys. Tho two D.'Opronches thnt were used in o['.rlior 

yoars "lerO ['.gctin used for this yonI'. Ono (1.D"'lron.ch is to 

usc specific legnl cntagorios for the offenses in terns 

of ducrcasing seriousness: 

1. Crimes agninst the Dorson - (homicide, forcible 

r::tpa 9 n.ss'\ul ts of 1'1.11 degrocs) v 

2. Rrbbory - (tho tnking of proporty with the USu or 

threat of force)s 

3. Crimes ag'::.inst pronerty - (lnrcenY1 burgln.ry, (luto 

theft including oDorn.ting an [luto vii thout the owners 

permission? receiving stolen 1jcods, Pt')sscssion of 

burgln.ry tools 9 frnuds of vr'.rious sorts) 1 

4. Drug Offenses - (illegal sale, usa or P0ssossion of 

nnrcotics or marijunnu, illegal usc of solvents, 

glue sniffing); 

5. Miscellnneous ndult offensos - (disorderly conduct, 

reSisting arrest, trespassing, v~ndnlism, m~licious 
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mischief 9 wonpons 1 liquor ·lo.w viol.~tions 1 drunkenness? 

runrtwtty from corroc.tionttl institutions g indccolit 

uxoosu:ro, rmel consensunl sexunl ncts.) ~ 

6. Juvenile Stntus Qffcn~'~~ (incc"rrigi.bilitY9 runt>;\lfny 

.'1.nd curfc\\r violations t 

When ch~:rgcd \'1i th morc th'ln cmo I"ffcnoo, tho r:l~"l~t 

so:rious chargo (,locordine to tho nbovo) wn.s us(~d t.t" rln0ctfy 

tho offenso. Thus, if n boy \'ItiS Chil:rtS0d \'Iith '::~H3f'\ult ".,fith 

intent to kill, t:rospt:\ssing? !'tnd discrdorly ccnduci~, the, 

only offonse: considerod £·r rcso~rch purposes W~8 tho ~ssnult 

chargoo 

Althou{;h this ItlOg,1li~ltic" .1pprr'lch is t\ r0m:;,"In~blQ one 

f()r most pur~{\scs , it }noo h!ivO soma limi tntions. In 

addition tel involving n wid" r.1nt.tc c~f injury nnd sccinl 

h.nrm \"i thin each cntegC'ry 9 such cln.ssific.1tions ,:r n~'t nl\'J'::yt{ 

cloo.rly refloct tho nl:1tur'c of the event. Sellin t1f}d r'h'llfgnng* 

hnvc: developed "'. ooriC'usnoss 5C,110 nf clc1inClucncy (h~rv1rtor 

referred to 1S 50\10 80'".1 ('1" score) thnt circur.1Vcnts tlH) 

1imi tntions c,f using log::~l C!).tcJ!,orias. H,;tho1" thnn l\ ... inc 

b~sed {'m the log'\l cl"~Gsific."'tion of tho event , it c 'nGid(~r$ 

tho nmount of nro'')crty lC\ss (vi'" theft ,"11" d '\ 1'1".. g\; ), intimidation 

* Thorcston Sellin (tnff filar-vih" Wclf'grmg, 
Delinquonc;v:-, New York: J. t'Tilcy~ 1961l-t 

Tho Mensurcncnt- 0 r .. -
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(by wOI".f')cm CIt' 0thorwisc) 9 nnd tho· numbor of Y)romisos 

ill~g'lly ontored. Tho scorina system, inc~ldin~ thu 

weights ft-r specific cOr.1l'C'monts of the ovent ~ it~ ('\utlincd 

in Figure One. 
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FIGURE ONE "'-..... 
Scl1in-Wo1.i'gnng Scoring Systom f.or Delinquent Offcnsof3 .... ,. --... ., . -"". 

ELEMENTS SCORED 

1 

NUMBER 

I. 

II. 

III. 

IV!> 

Number of Victims 
h~rrl 

of bodily 

!b'~~l receiving miner injurios 
trc~tod nnd diochnrgod •• 
hcspitclized •••••••••••• 
ki 11 e d ..... 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • ~ • 

Number 0f victims Qf forcible 
sex intercourso ••••••••• o •• o 
(,,\) NilMber of such victi:no 

intimid,,:.tcd by wc"'.")on. II 

Intil'1icbtion (oxcupt II o.bcvo) 
C') Physicnlnr vcrb~l only 
(b) By WC'~POl1 •• II \\ • \\ ••••• ~ •• 

Nunl)or cf ;:>roois08 forcibly 
entered ••••• ~ ••••••• 0 ••••••• 

V. Number "f r~('Itor vehiclos 

VI" 

stolon .••• \\ •••••••••••••••• 

Vnlue "f ryrc~erty stclcn 
dnoC\.ged or ncstrcy()cl (in 
dcll:lrs) 
(."'.) Under 10 doll, .... ,rtt •••••• 
(b) 10-25Q •••••• o •••••••• ~ 
(e) 251-2000 •••••••••••••• 
( d) 2001-9000 ••• \\ ••••••••• 

Ie) 900,1-30000 •••••••••••• 
f) 30001-80000.~ ••• ~ ••• f~ 
g) Ovor ~OOOO •• ~ ••••••••• 

2 x 

WEIGHT 

3 

1 
4, 
7 

26 

:to 

1 

2 

1 . .... 
I~ 

3 
ll-
5 
6 
7 

TOTAL 

4 
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Tho system of weights w~~s dOl"i ved from l'. f\~irly 

sc~histic~tod sCl'.ling procedures ~nd represents the 

crllcctivc jud6cmont rf ~ rcprasontntivQ s1~'le of 

individunls. Tho fin,'ll result cf th~ ~)rccodur(: 

renroscnts? in n sonsG? sC'cioty 9 s ,1ssessr.lcnt (~f tho 

rclnti vo seriousness of v,'\riouQ delinquent evonts. 

The primnry sourco cf d ... ,t~ for this cvn.1u:ltion nrc 

the offici'll court rocords. In the CAse ~f the PHIS 

clients [\ rC)Gonrch fc<rM is cClmnlotod by tho RC8Cl,'1l'ch 

Associoto of the Unit (Churl<:s Fonwicl<:) irnnodiCttcly r'.ftar 

the cnsu is closed. The boy's court rocord nrnvidas the 

M'1jC'r source of inforM1-tion f:nd \'lhcn necoss'1ry the 

prC'bntion efiicer is quosticnod '1bout .'my dcubtful i torow. 

Thu limit~tions in tho d'\t'1 ~r0 basically thoso limitaticns 

that art: true f:'r court rQcl~rcls in gonornl. FC't' ccrtnin 

itoms thor"" is fo.irly high d(),:;ruc cf. ccnfidence in thoir 

validity ~ Those w0uld include nge ~ race 9 ll:.~;Cl.l ch~rgc of 

the current .-;nd pnst c ffensc ~ number of ":)nst. nrrosts nnd 

past disijCsitions~ F~")r serne items such as f'1mily incr·r.'!o1 

w01f/lru status? ,~.nd occun:1tion ~)f f.'unily members th0rc is 

much loss c·:mfidcnce bocnusc of the difficulty ill \j}Jt"ining 

a.ccurt:\to sclf-ro1!orts frC'l':!. the client and his f'1111i1y 0.8 

well us sone inconsistency in updating rocC'rds for those 

itcms_ In ~art som~ of these limitations arc ovorcome 
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for tho PHIS clients bcc.'1uSC of thD Dl:"obntion officor's 

intim~to knc"lwlodgo of tho b("lY ttnd his ftll!1ily. This 

is net tho C"'.SQ 1 hnwevc1", for the COm1)I11"ison grou~1s" 

As n c"'nscquonco thoro is sr'ltnowhnt mc"t'c confidencG in 

the Qunlity ~f dntn for tho PHIS boys than tho 

com~nrison s~~~leso 

Thero is no '1bsolutc nssut''1nCQ th'1t the ctJmpnriCo11 

groups !Irovidc Qnou~h cotn';j(\ribi 1i ty to r.1.'1klJ v'\lid 0('11-

elusions nbout tho effectiveness of PHISo Frc~ ~ ~uruly 

mothoct:'l gio:1.1 '\fiow !>oint tho most ido!'.l design \'t('ulc.l bo 

tt' h.-we bnys whr:~ nro y)l'1cod in ctctonti(m t""..Wtdt their 

"1.djudic.!1t,"'ry hO"l.ring 1"::.ndomly "I.ssiJ'.l;ntJd t,,, oi thor PHIS~ 

rClo:'l.sod without court su~orvision1 or nctu-;lly ",1 '1c0d 

in dctcnti('n. In this l.,"m.y clc;'}};" cut ttffirm:1.tiv~ :mSt.IJ~"H'S 

c~m be obt'1incc1,:,l'l('ut the v···J..'I.,.Utyof PHIS tl,.~ '.H'I.;vcnt ,'1l"r'csts 

duJ'ing tho prc-hcnrinr; t)criod r~s T.'/0111$ the im· ....... ct (\f tho 

unit I"n SUbsOC1uont dis')csiti0n '''f tho C,'1$O. Of c(",ursa, 

thcl"o "'1"0 t:t"'.ny I')thor f:\ct\':rs t~) bo c(msidaT'od 1 csidot."i 

th('1s0 r:.f moth0d(~1("gy but such "..11 Hick1l i9 1"050, .... 1"c11 dosi~n 

is m"lt ~J1","'ctic"t17 even ~)utt inr, ,'"l si.do cthic"1l c0nsidcl:"1tions. 

As r. consoauence; wo h:~vc ,"..dt""Jtod tho dcsien str:;.tcgy th1t 

Wi'.S discussed '')l;'''cvicusly. Hi)'t"fOVOr', wi th .'1')~rO'1ri.'1to 

stntistic!ll m'1ninul!ltions Sl.'"'r.tC rcasol10.blc .'1ssessmcnts cnn 

bo ffif\do ,1botlt the offccti vonoss r'lf PHIS. 

---- ------------



IV. potvnticn .'~rtd Pro~~Trif1~ Hoar:in8;.,S! 

As ,roviously indicntod tho m~jor ~otcnti~l S0urco 

for rnforr .... ls t{'\ PHIS flro tllJtvllti~'n .... nd ')rc-t ri ~l hU·'.rings. 

In order tc {pin':'. r'1nrQ ct'ffi'"llotc ttndcrst~ndin/~ "'.bC'ut thus(; 

rovim"lod '\11 ccurt lists) fcr l.H'th ho .... rings fer the' r'1cnth 

('If Oct('lhor 19750 Tvh v .... ri ');b109 Wt;rc. invtlsti;,::-.t(~d. Tho 

is nrcscntod in T~blu 1. 

T,':l.b10 1 Ty!)o of Ch'1rn~ By TYo~ of Hcnrina 

Dctontinl Prc-Tri"tl . . 
N tjl N -.1 

-~ L2 - :t: 
Ptrrs(m Offonsos 7~ 11 1')7 .. 20t; 21 

Rc-bbcry 1(, (, (II 6 

Prc')crty (,h '')3 
I~ • 5ll-:~ 56 

Dru;; 7 ~) 2H 3 .. 
Other Adult t)l 2~ 97 11) 

Juvunilc St,;tut~ t;' r\ ~1.1 _31. 3 1.:;;! "-' -
Tct'11 101 99.0 
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It is qui to clc''.r? ::md 1:.8 ('no might sus:;oct 9 thoro /'\1"0 

!'. larger number of boys boinn; SGon !1t ·,)rc-trio.ls th1.n 

detention ho,",rinr;s. In terms tlf' the sT)ocific ch:::trl3cs ~ thorn 

is ~ similarity fer the ~crcentn~c of cri~~s !1&~inst the 

nerson, robbery ~nd drug chArges. The Inrgcst difforonccG 

0Ccur with i')r01l0rty crimes? miscolltmeous n.dult ch,:r~~cs nnd 

juvenile status offcnses. In c nclusion it w0ul~ seOM thnt 

there is ~m t,:lmost equn.l lik(\lilH'(~d in bnth ty:')oa ()i' 

honrings considered being of vory serious chnrgc8 (~ors~n 

'1nd rcbb~ry). FurthormorC'1 ·')re-tri.'1l hC:1rinr;s rncoi V0 

n lr. rr;cr '')crccnt'1gc l,f pr,:;,orty offouders (5610 va 23%) 

,md the dct(mti.-:·n hC:1rin.,;s h:1.vlnr.:; tl In.rgox· ;>r~'1')orti(\n uf 

juvenile stntus nffon~ors (21% VB 3~)o In n1l likolihuod 

the ro:"'.scn fnr the l':'..rg<: 1'1crcont"'.gC:.: of juvenilo st·'1tUI.' 

c:ffcndcrs nt detention hO'1ringa is tho fnct th"'.t th~y 

invol vo 8i tun.tit"'ns t'lhoro the: )':'.t'onts or gurtl"di:'ml :1rc 

un·1.blo e,l" unwilling to rotnin the ynuth t'.t hOMC. 

Tho dis:)(\sition ~t such ho':rinr:,s '11'0 n;i ven in T'"'}'lo 

2. For >JurjOSOS nf' this ro:'mrt 9 the l.'utCC'M('S I.~f the 

detontion decisions nro listed. 
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Table 2- Di~osition by TY)'le_o£ Tri?~. 

Detention Pre-Trial _. 
N 1:; N ~ .... 

Continued for adj. hearo 0 0 P) n 

Released 74 '6 I ... 237 2') 

Detained lJ$ 49 10 1 

PHIS f~ 3 0 () 

Sub-totD,l (220) (78) (:?l,,7) ( 26) 

Discharged 35 t" . ,~ :~h7 38 

Continued (Prc-Tr;," 1 or Det.) 29 10 336 35 

Adjudged dolinouent. 0 0 14 1 -.. 

282 100 9f>lt 100 

It is quito clear that the vast bulk of cases that 

~re detained come from detention hearings (93%). This 

confirms our snoculntions nnd :~s such indicates that PHIS 

should concentrate its efforts on recoiving cnsae frorn 

detention hanrings. 
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In light of thu ,~npnrontly unrclif.'.b.lc dn.ttl, it is not I'v.)ssib1a 

'co l"'c~ch t1.ny firm .'.\nd nrocisQ conclusions in this t\r~:'l. 

The mOl;rt \'II.; o,"'.n 9"\Y is th".t "\ mujori ty of boys "'.ssignc:d t<:, 

PHIS come f:rcm .obl"okcn homos H • This is (',lso true for tho 

othor two control grouns ~ ~lthout;h thoro w .... w (" somi.3Nlnt lc\.,o:~' 

nc.n"C'cl1t~ngc of Uint,"'I.ct n f.'1milios f'N:'" tho dotCl'ltion nr,'1U':.'). 

The mcdinn '~.f~C cf tho PHIS 1,oys W"'S 16. 4 yc~trfJ p \'flitch 

is ,"'IlmN';t idlmtict~l tt) tho relcfl.sc group 9 but o11.r,htly 

hir,hur th'1.n the dotcntit"ltl ~roup. 1\1 th",ugh thcr'~ SL:I.:nUJt'j he 

~ slight tuudtmcy tt' :>J.'\o;.; th,.; ,".lth~r hC'Y9 in PHIS, c(.'1r:1'1'\:t'od 

t,,: thN;\; ~)l.':ccd in dotont.L~n~ i',h c'iffcr'cnc0s b\Jtwcl:ll the) 

·throo t;roups C.1;"D :r'Gl "'l.ti v(~ly SID'l11. 'I'hc mocii:'l.n .'\,;'':0 I"lf tlh; 

PHIS 1 ( V~; h".:~ ell- n~, " Utt~l.f nine· i'h\.' tnc~\_:)tl. 'n ."f tt, 

nro/';r''1m. 
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Case Load 

Since the beginning of the project ~rear (nay 1, :1,975 

~ total of 116 boys have beon nssignod to the Unit ns of 

March 1,1976). In that sarno period ~ total of 65 of these 

havE) boc.m completed or discharged. Thus we would pro joct 

hy the ond of the project yc~r n tot~l of 139 boyo vill have 

beon nssignod to tho Unit nnd 78 of these boys will h~vc 

comt)loted their stny by the samo period. This volul"1o of 

c~sos is quito conSistent with tho previous yonr's casolnnd, 

Source of Referral 

In this prl1 joct yenr PHIS boys were l"oferrcd n] '1(:~st 

exclusively from n detention hCKtring (95%). (Sou t'\blu 

3) • Tho romaining 5$1, wore assigned from a rovim'l of the 

custodial list (boyo currently in detention). The ''1''', j '1" 

tmd drtlmntic finding iB th-'1t not r:.. singlu hoy W'1.S nssigncd 

from n. pro-tri".l hearing. This is cl"uci~l bccnuso .,,\8 we 

have seen tho detention hcnrings provide the vest bulk of 

cnS9S thnt aro Qvontu~lly detl1inod. Thus it is quito c10nr 

that t'.lthough we cnn not be nbsolutoly cortr.J.n that :'.11 

boys thnt wore roforred to PHIS would have normally buon 

detained, the prob.'1.bili ties .':~rc much higher th':.t onset; 

coming from detention hon.rings r."'l.ther than 11l"o-tri:11 would 

be placed in detention. Thus thore is little quostion that 

the unit is being usod in ::tccor~1anco with tho m~nd.n.to of 

the project. 
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Source of Referral 

Detention Henring 

Pre-Trial HoarinG 

Other 

Tot~l 

19. 

PHIS 

o 

-1 
100% 

VII Demographic Chnracteristicsg Of tho boys assi~n0d to 

PHIS during the current project yoar~ g4 percent were black 

(see Tnblo 4)~ a somewhat similar percent:tge for tho releaso 

(gO%)~nd the detention (88%) groups. The rncia1 distribution 

of tho PHIS clients has ch,nged very little Since tho beginning 

of the projoct. 

The d~tn on tho presence or ,bsonco of parents has 

tonded to fluctuat0 1 in comp~rison to other demogr~phic 

characteristics, over tho l~fe time of tho project. This 

has ~lso been true for tho comparison grou~s. Rather than 

reflocting rel1l changes in f:::tmily structure? these fluctu.lltions 

nre more likely ,'l function of the problems and difficultios 

in getting ::\Ccur!1te dnt" in this arc~. Tho difficulty does 

not necessarily lio in tho juvenile court records? it is 

simply that getting rtccur.,te information on this sensitive 

{'Iron from the families themsol ves h,:1s always beon r:t problem. 
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Table 4 Selected Demogrnphic Characteristics ef PHIS 
!oys und compnrison'GF0ui3S:'-

RacQg 
Blac'k 
White 
Puerto Rican 
Total 

Presenco of Pnrentsz 
130tfi Present 
Father Absent 
Mother Absent 
Both Absont 
Tot8.l 

Age g 
T40r younger 
15 
16 
17':18 
Totnl 

Nledirm (Ye£trs) 

PHIS --

34 
44 

5 
18 

lUI 

11 
9 

33 
47 

100 

16.4 

RELEASE -
80$~ 
16 
4 

100 

34 
53 

2 
11 

rem 

9 
16 
24 
52 roo 
16.5 

DETENTION 

88% 
12 
o 

100 

21 
48 
7 

15 
1u:t 

15 
28 
29 
28 

1\]"(} 

15.8 

The demogr~phic ch~ractoristics for this yenr 9s PHIS 

boys arc; not rndicully different fTom 'chose of. the boys from 

curlier ye~rs. Further thore is no renson to believe thnt 

there has boon any significnnt chango in teres of de~ogrnphic 

chD.r::1.Cteristics not exnmincd for this yenr 9 s grou). 
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VIII E~st 09urt.Ao~ords 

Sor~ significant ch~nges hnve occurred this yoar in 

this ~ro~~ (sao T~blo 5). Tho PHIS boys h~d n much lnrgor 

percentage of boys with in~ctive ~nst court records; 45% 

compnred to 14% for the previous yec'lr. {I. corres11onding 

reduction for the pcrcentnge of boys on nrobnticn (21¢ 

vs 36% for tho previous yoar) was:\lso found. This is 

significant bocnusc ,~ lnrger perccntne;o of be-'ys ,~r(,l heing 

pltlccd under su,orvision during tho pro-hoar:Lng period who 

,"\re not, currontly undor sU"Jcrvision. This scoms te h0 "I. 

wiso choice becc-use it m:1k0S bottor usa of the rC80urc.:w of 

the court. (Boys currontly on prob~tion cnn in ~ sonso 

cont.inue to soo thoir rogul0.r probntion officors while they 

'1wni t hettrings on their now chnrgos.) Tho rolo.'1so beys 

eX~,Jorionccd simil.~r ch::tngos in thoir p"'.st court record£\ 

com,nred to l~st yo~r~ whilo tho detention grou~ ch~nGcd 

very li ttlo. Thus the evidence suggests that there ttro 

chllnges in 1"0£01"1",'11 policios to PHIS which cctnnot be t'.ttri

butcd to chrmgos in the tYlJCS of cnsos thr.t nrc bi~ing soen 

in detontion hO"lrinr,s. 
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Tuble 5 Current Court Stntus 

PHIS --
No Previous Record 16% 
Past Record - inuctive 45 
Probation 21 
Continuance 15 
Inst tutionnlizod 2 
Consent DacroG 0 
Other and Unknown () --
Totl1l 99/ 
% with previous record {~4 
% of h~~s with pnst rocnrd 

4'1 currently nctive 
% currently nctive 39 

Tnblo 6 Distribution of P~st Chnr~es -. ---
PHIS RELEASE - ... 

N 'X rl. N X - -- !l. - -... 

Juvonile Stntus 7 0.1 2 16 0.2 
Person 54 0.6 18 37 0.5 
Robr,ory 35 0.1 12 21 0.3 
Property 100 1.2 34 85 1.1 
Drup;s 10 * 3 11 0.1 
Other' Adult 91 0.3 11 1.2 ....!.2 
Tc.tnl 297 3.5 lOt) 2ll-0 3.0 

* Less th~n 0.1 

RELEASE DETENTION ., 

25% 8% 
36 13 
14 2E~ 
21 33 

2 17 
0 () 

1 () 

99)'1, 99"~ ... ", 
75 92 

52 rV' ., . M~ 7~~ 

DE1'ENTION . _ . 
l!: N X ~ -
7 39 0.5 a 

15 58 0,8 16 
9 39 0.5 10 

55 145 1.9 40 
2 16 0.2 4 

13 76 1.0 21 --
101 373 !LO 99 
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Tho nnture cf the pnst record tends to show similar 
... , ..... '" . 
patterns to thr.t of past ycnrs~ It substnntinlly high 

o.vor:ll3e number of past nrrests (3.5) which is higher than 

the relousG grclup (3. 0) nnd lower thnn the detention group 

(5.0). The !'Jrodominnnt offenses still tend to be property 

offenses (larceny, burglnrY1 etc.) nnd misc. ~dult offenses 

(wettpons, disorderly conduct etc.) 0 FC'r the relcnsc Grou~), 

proporty crimes make Ui:> n pi~rticul.nrly Inrge cnto ~ory ('If 

offen;sos. Beyond this there ::tre little dromntic differences 

betweon tho groups. 

other indicntors? such as tho percent with at lonst 

ono arrest~ por cont with nt lc~st one ndjudication? nnd 

percont spending some time in a correctional institution 

nll show that PHIS boys have more serious nnd e~tcnsivc 

past court involvement with the Juvenile Court, thnn the 

release ~rou~~ but somewhat loss serious than tho detention 

beys. This in furthor evidence that tho unit is receivinC; 

fairly hi~h risk boys. (See Table 7) 

In general? ,,\1 though there nre some differences the 

evidence with ros~oct to the current court stntus r.nd ,"\st 

court record, indicates thnt PHIS boys nre being drnwl1, 

from D. genercll pool of boys th~t might normally be ~')lncod 

in dGtGntion W'r''\;'''(~ it net for thG existonco of PHIS. As 

such it indicates th!.l.t PHIS is achieving ono C"f its m~jor 

gonls. 
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Table 7 ,Selected Indicatory of Seri0ut.mess of pa~,t Record 

PHI_~ RELEASE DETENTION 

Percent with at least 
one arrest ~14 75 91 
lte!1n number of arrests 3.5 :3 5.0 
percent with at least 
one adjudication 37 22 52 
Percent with somo time on 
probation 52 50 65 
Percent with some time in 
a correctional institution 14 9 35 

IX ~rront Oharge 

A large percentago of PHIS boys were charged with very 

Borious offenses (85% with crimes against tho person) (see 

Table 8) compared to 69% for the release group and 5~/1. for the 

dotelltion group. Thus it is quite clear that the boys being 

placed in tho unit have fairly serious chnrges, (.omparod 

to both tho release group and the detention group (once 

morc it. is tho high percentage of Juvenile Status offenders 

in the detention group which lowers the seriousness of the 

current charge for- tho entire group). Oonsidering thl;) 

evidence on both past record Rnd current char-go is fnirly 

cloar that "high riskH boys arc being aSSigned to the unit. 
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Table ~ Legal Classification of Current Charges 
! , 

PHIS RELEASE DETENTION - -
HOmiCid%Rape 16% 10% 7% 
Assault Robbery 69 59 45 
Burglary/Larceny 7 18 25 
rase. Adult (inc. drugs) 7 12 13 
Juvenile Status 1 1 -2 
Total 100r~ :1.00% 99% 
% of Person Crimes 85 69 52 
% Property Crimes 7 18 25 
s.w. Score (Mean) 7.0 5.0 4.6 

. X Pre-Hearing Period~ 

One aim of PHIS j.s to prevent or curtail illegal acti vi ty 

of the boys assigned to the unit during the pre-hearing 

period. The most readily available indicator for this is 

the arrest rate during the pre-hearing period. 

For purposes of analysis? the re-arrost rnte during 

the pre-hearing period refers only to the first ninety (90) 

days i'ollt)wing assignment ·to tho Unit for the PHIS boys and 

detention hearing for release boyso Holding the pre-henring 

period to ninety days, provides a more effective wny of 
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evaluating for the wide disparity in the length of the 

pre-hearing period for the two groups. (i':r<3vious research 

incidates that the highest risk period for are-arrest 

is for the first three months 0) This represent n a dcpo.rture 

from the evaluations for the first three years therefore 

exact compari t10n with previous yoars is not possible. However, 

the lim:i.ting of temporal comparability is mora than 

comuonsated for by the increased accuracy. 

For the current year (Table 9) the arrest rata for PHIS 

boys was 21 percont? a significant decrease from the prt;vious 

year. In fact, this late was the lowest since the first two 

years of the program. The release rate (26%) for the releaso 

group is somewhat higher than PHIS boysb Considering that 

tho PHIS group is a somewhat higher risk group this outcome 

underscores the success of PHIS in minimizing the risk to 

the community of the PHIS clients. 

Tublc 9 Arrests During Pre-Hearing Period 

PHIS RELEASE -
No arrests 79% 74c'~ 
One or Horc Arrests 31% 26

1 

-
Total 100r~ 100% 



Although the numbers are small? and therefore the 

conclusions nrc subjected to soma reservations? it sooms 

th"'t. tho PHIS boys tend to commit somewhRt marc serious 

offonsos durinr;; the pro-hOtlri1'1g period than those who n.rc 

released. This is evidenced by the fnct thf"l.t tho S Q TJ ~ 

Score for the PHIS boys was somo'VThnt higher thnn '.. {' 

the r0lenso group (3.5 vs 3.2) 

Xl .~d.judicntory HO&1.ring i\ctic:.!l~ For tho current YOt'll"? 

approximtttcly 89 percont of the boys nssigned to PHIS 

remained with the unit until thoir formal Rdjudicn.tory ho~ring 

on the chnrgc thnt brought them into the unit. This is 

n1rnst idonticn1 to the previous yon.r 9 s rate and slightly 

higher than the comparable figures for tho o~rliar yc~rs 

(80% for tho third yo~r? 83% fer tho second yenr9 and 81?~ 

for tho first year). Approximntoly 10 percent of the 

rc1of1sod group hnd not received nn ndjudic!ltory hcnring on 

the originnl chnrao ~t the time the research wns completed. 

When r.t boy is under the jurisdiction of the' court 

(e. g.? continunnces or t)roh'ltion) or if sovernl ch'lrges [1.1"0 

being hGard simutnneously 7 the disposition of the ct"l.se is 

,3. complicated matter. For exnmnlo 1 it becomGs ;.>ossib10 
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for u boy to be discharged with respect to the current charge 

while still being placed on probation or in an institution 

because of a chang~ in his nrovious court status or a 

decision on .':\ different chetrgG. For this report we nro 

primarily concerned with tho action taken on tho youth 

rathc:;r' tho.n :.lr1 f:'djudicntory (locision on D. p'"trticulnr 

churJ1;e. This o.nulyr,is is presentod in Tnhlc 10 0 

Both PHIS nnd the detention group had ~nproximQtoly 

tho O,~lme number of boys havin~ o.djudicatory honring$; 1 

adjudicated on the original Ch(lr[,;o (56% va 59j(,). On tho 

othor hand, the relense grou~ h~d ~ smaller purcontn~o 

udjudicated (43$:1·). In'\revioun yenrs wo hnvu found tlVlt tho 

PHIS boys hnd n om.'1llor likelihood of being institution''.lizod 

thtm tho detention group 9 nnd '1 higher pcrcontCl.~e thnn those 

who wore rclc:lsed during the pre-h0nril'l~ periodo The 

dntrt in Table 10 inciic,"ltcs chrmgco in this l)'1.ttorn. Th\j 

PHIS boys hnd the loV/est probability of being nlr!ocd in ~n 

instit,ution thr.m tho othor groul)s. (19)~ comnrtrod to 29;~ 

for the relcnse group and 37% for the dotninod grom) 0) 

This 't)~ttcrn remain::; the s,~mc \'lhcn deferred cases :,\l~C omitted , 

from the cmalysis 0 



On the bl1sis of this dnttl we conclude 'chnt 'tenuro in 

PHIS will roduct the likelihood of n boy boinl; institution

::tli zed thon if he wore nlrtccd in detention during th0 '')r'O

houring neriod. This p·>:I,ttcrn W,"1.S founa in onrlio1" yc,"\rs. 

Tt'J.blo 10 Outcome of Ad:iudic{l.tor~ Honri~ 

Disposition PHIS RELEASE DETENTION 
...... ..." 

N ",- N d N 1::. I'} - -
Rclo;)'sod 22 29 t' 7 9 :? 
Institution 15 19 2l 29 28 
Probntion 34 45 31 l~3 13 
Disposition deforred 3 4 5 7 17 
Other .2 .2 10 .1!t 8 

Tot::.l 76 100 72 100 75 
,~l '1 :It('ic.ttod on CU1"r'Dnt I ,,~ J '", . ~ . I 

Ch::'l"'t\o 56 43 

XII EoO.C. Guidelines nnd Cost Annlysis ___ 1 

Of tho 9,1, positions in th .. ; un1.t 1 fi vo wcr(~ hlp ck''.nd 

4 1;, woro 'I,~'hi te d Considering tho sm~11 number of ")ooi tions 

in the unit this rntio of bl,':".cks to \'1hitos is sornuwh'1t 

difficult to definitively cV?1lu'1to~.1.ccording to m.ooc. 
guidnlinos. (A ch.~ngo of ono l')orson which shift the l)or

ccntl1~c by more thrtn 10 units.) 

,r 

... _-
% 
12 
37 
1.7 
23 
11 

101) 

59 



Tho tot~l budget for the project yOQr w~s $173,885. 

On tho bD.sis of ,'). 1ino.'\r' nrojection, we would ()stim!\tc th:1.t. 

151 clients would h::lvO boon t\ssil~nod to thIJ unit ~ which would 

rosult in ".rmroxir.l:1.tcly $1250 0 pOl" client. On tho'1vort'.gc 

aliants stny 75 dnys in tho unit. 

XIII pumm:try nn£Lnocommand~t~ 

Tho unit is showing Qviclcncc Qf succossfully meet.ing i tn 

objecti ves of providing ,111 ,'\ltcrnnti va to d(:tcnt'ic'ln dUl"ing 

the prc-ho,'1ring period without pl.'1cing the cOMmunity in gr(:"'.t. 

risk. In fnct ,,,\11 tho ovidonco ;,)oints to n sl)lidifyintj 

and improvCl~cmt in the tcndOl'l.cy to'lccl.'mt hifSh risk hcrys. 

Secondly the rG-.!).rrcst rntc showed '" oir,ni.ficnnt drnp from 

l.'u~t Y"-~''''.r. 

'l'h0ro is little c:ucstion th"J.t tho nro:;rt' .. m should b\;

continued. Thero is howcvur one .11",';,'1 th'1t m"'y b(~ of sarno 

vtl.lu~ to 0xploro. A "') p,'1 ro ntly' 1. surnrisinh nupt'bcr ()f boys 

with juvenilo st"tus ch".rgoo ~ru Goun '1t tho uctontion 

hO'1.rine nnd subsoquently dotflinod. Leis Brown, diructnr (If 

PHIS? feels th"'.t sarno of thOS0 bOYG cC'uld b.; no fi t iron como 

srycci~l 'lltornfltivQ to dotention in tho ~rc-h~~rin~ n~riod. 

Howovt.~rp it is beyond tho ctl'j{'l.city !'.nti rcsourC($ of the 

unit to dc~l \'1ith such C'1.scs. Thus there seems to he ,,,,

need for some :i.nvcstillntions to dc:turoinc the fcr.sibility 

of ;)roviding oi thor n new survico to moet this need or 

croAting within PHIS t\ddition'1.1 resources for h"mdlinG such 

O.'lscs. 






